Arrangement and innervation of the iliocostalis and longissimus muscles of the brown caiman (Caiman crocodilus fuscus: Alligatoridae, Crocodilia).
The axial musculature of the brown caiman was investigated in detail with particular attention to the nerve supply, using a binocular stereomicroscope. Due to the prominent development of the longissimus (Lo) and the iliocostalis (IC) muscles of the caiman, the pattern of distribution of the spinal nerves in the body wall was unique; there also was less differentiation of the external intercostalis. There were four primary divisions of the spinal nerves in the thoracic region of the caiman, from ventral to dorsal: the intercostal nerve, the IC nerve, the Lo nerve, and the dorsal main trunk. Thus, the classic concept of the organization of the spinal nerves may not be suitable for the caiman. These findings suggest that evolutionary changes in the dorsolateral axial musculature have brought about the rearrangement of the organization of the spinal nerves. In addition, each clearly segmented myotome of the Lo and IC was innervated by more than two segments of the spinal nerves (plurisegmental innervation). The manner of formation of the myotome and its innervation is discussed from the viewpoint of comparative and developmental anatomy.